Jem Chihuahuas
www.JemChihuahuas.com
JemChis@gmail.com

Please fill out this form completely.
Thank You.
First Name: *
Last Name: *
Address Street 1: *
Address Street 2: *
City: *
Zip Code: *
State:
Daytime Phone: *
Evening Phone: *
Email: *
Why are you interested in a
Chihuahua? *

Have you owned a dog
before? If yes, what breeds?*

Do you have other dogs now?
Other pets? Please supply a
history of current and past
dogs.*

(5 digits)

Have you ever had to place
or euthanize a dog because
of behavior issues? Please
supply details.*

Do you have young children
living at home or are you
planning on having children?
Please tell me about your
children (ages, experience
with dogs.)*

What is your occupation?
What type of schedule do you
have?*

How long will the dog be left
alone during the day and
where will it stay?*

How will your dog be
contained when outside? If
you have a fence, does it
completely close the yard?
What type and height is your
fence?*

Do you own of rent your
home?*

What type of activities will you
be doing with the dog?*

How do you plan to
housebreak a puppy/dog?*

What type of training do you
plan to do with the dog?
Obedience classes?*

Are you financially capable of
handling a medical
emergency with a dog? (ER
situations commonly range
from $5002500.)*
What to you expect to pay for
the purchase of your
chihuahua?*

Do you have a preference for
male or female? Color? Age?
Would you consider a dog of
different characteristics?*

Describe your perfect
chihuahua.*

Do you travel often? Where
will the dog stay when you
do?*

Companion puppies/dogs
from Jem Chihuahuas are
sold on a spay/neuter
contract with a return clause

should you no longer be able
to care for or want the dog.
Does this present a problem
for you?*

Can you supply two pet
related references, and a
Veterinarian reference?*
Please take this space to tell
me any relevant information
that you do not feel was
covered in the questionnaire.*

